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Mflew Does It Strike You?

Utfficr's Victory

tribute te Tweed

ffab'8 Determination

By

K tradllIen In these United States that the (big men of the country start

.' ffOfil " j.11 A,- - Im iiiA AmmmaIiiI nt,f MnlnMAMAlnl mfl1r1 !
every OUMHniHIIIlH iikiiic hi ,uu uuuuiiin unit tuui.ucv.ui .. ...

N8fi' .;; taU. humble beginning.
(rk tradition Is no lesn firmly founded In sportdemj nnd the latest te prove

X In "Wutch" Iiecffler, of the Onkment Country Club.

'"'Meffler started as a caddy. He toted bags for dubs as well as stars, and he

WMmthe'crack players he learned the trick of stance and grip and swing.

ih duffers he learned the things he should avoid.
t" .l-.-

n ilnvn the club members smiled condescendingly at the little fellow
, t,jn ciubs off by hliniclf behind the caddy house.

I" the8C j,ttme members are proud te shake the hand of "Dutch" Lecfflcr,

lvanla open champion, who turned In two magnificent 09s In the thirty-JP"- ?

flgjjt for the title j who net only broke the course record, but who set
lll'W'8 ... --v tnr tha IVntiRvlvnnlu enen nlev.
fUW WW u" - -

miE successful man builds his success en a Arm foundation,
"' 1I only nlaee for a foundation Is at the bottom.

British Sportsmanship

j ynxr jn the first heat In the diamond challenge sculls of the Royal Henley
, tttft brought together Walter Hoever, of Dultith one of the greatest

Dm in the world nnd It. J. C. Tweed, of Cambridge University.
Tweed is a comparatively unknown man. He knew that his chances of

Masting the American rowing king were se slight as te be negligible.

drat Impulse was te withdraw, and default te Hoever. There would

dishonor In that. Kvery one knew he was outclassed, but it would at
beI" 1.1... At. I..m11lntlnti nt mAtivlii1tiilntr rlnfnnt If no illrl nnt inw.

w But Tweed was toe geed n sportsman for that. He wnnted te give Hoever
k.i.flt of nctual competition en the Henley before the stiff tests te come later.

Be the Cambridge boy took h!n beat out on the Henley in the teeth of a
Lit "d rc'01' as nnrd ns lt wns ,n ,ll,n t0 t'

.That he was outclassed Is of small account. That from the moment the
mUs first dipped Inte the water he was n loser does net matter.
' The thing that does count is the sportsmanship he displayed in giving the
tender te England's shores every chance te get himself into shape te carry

rT the biggest prize in the rowing game.
, The name of II. J. C. Tweed may never be remembered as a sculler. He
kill be remembered a long time, though, by these who put sportsmanship above
leterlM.

jg n BpuriBuiaii die .uiuuuuku uij unce uv iici wnii. 1111c, auu u ucitcr
tribute can net be paid te any man.
'
;' ! rTHE spirit of R. J. C. Tweed Is the spirit tliat should be inculcated
'" X Inte our sch'oelboys. They slienld have the tlwught drilled into them

that It is the game and net the result that really matters.

, Persever.iiKO Wen for Grcb
JUST because Herry Greb had a let of "experts" tell him he wouldn't de-- V

'tilt he did net have the ability te becemo a successful boxer, the Tittsburgh
MB did net lese heart and quit.

H- - went plugging nleng, trying his best, and fought harder and harder
tltn he knew the fans were laughing at his exhibition of hew NOT to box.

i Perseverance wen for Greb, for nfter he hed been picked as a joke nine
fun age. today he looms up as the best of the middlewelghts, inasmuch as
Johnny Wilsen is known te be a "fnlse alarm"; a worthy contender for the
jrwld'i light heavyweight championship, nnd severnl promoters think se much
t Oreb's ability that they want te sign him for a meeting with Jack Dcmpsey.' 'Thi'lad who Is te develop into a star boxer must be able te take lets of

"pulthment" from these who wag a mean tongue must have the gameness
ti grin through the laughter directed at btm and, most of all, perseverance.

npHEY are getting ready at Sfcekle for the great golf test the national
open. We hare the British title here and Britons have come ever

seeking revenge. It will be a great battle and its international flavor
, will add zest te the occasion.
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Past Falls Club Plays Lincelns

t
Tonight and

1 Temnrrnw nnrl StinHnv

1 HILLDALE AT SOUTH PHILS

The Lincoln Giants, who are here en
three-da- y trip, will oppose the J. & J.

Dobsen Club tonight In their second ap-
pearance. The New Yorkers have one

f the greatest combinations In the
country, although they were beaten lett
night bj the Slcnten Field Club.

In this evening's game Grensbach
will hurl for Dnbsen and Lefty Will-
iams for the visitors. Prier te the
tart of the gnme the visitors will give

exhibition of practicing
without using a ball.
. Dobsen 1ms mnny hard games ahead,
according te Manager White. Tomorr-
ow the Dreadnaushts. of Alexandria.
if;, raake their first nppenrnnce in
IMIadelphin nnd Dobsen Ik tit Alexan-nn- a

en Sunday. Next Tuesday they
are the North Phils nt home, are at

Chener Wednesday, at Hllldale en
inuwdnr, meet Bildesburg nt home en
"idaj- - and Heckdale Saturday.
Hllldale at Sphas
ivrrbip!,h,lnl R11,ne ln 'he spries between
IM Hllkhth' and Seuth Phlln. will bemm nt Shetzline 1'nrk. Brend and
:.i.r, s,,,"t'ifl- - These rivals hnvetem twice before and en each ec- -
fJMen the hes miinnged by IM. Belden ,

proved their superiority. i

On May 10 Hllldale beat the Spacs
J?",'1 t0 Bll0w '"t tlie victory

J? no ?,lkp, returned en June 0 nnd I

J 'I1,?1, ns rhil Cockrell will ln
a inWlte-- ''rL '?: the Darbyltes

",r !nr lnp uowntewners.JS, ffnm: tllat wl11 ,lt,rnt,t n big
The Piu, " .tlle wnwlule downtown.

'"""" " "up ie mingle
father f ,Th?rtlaf' of Wilmington, and
m tk. 5i.nch hn.'' n gnnR of bH P'ny- -

Xitir. hBS l"" "?cnl ,p(lms- - 1'ltcher
will h. been, t00k',,, t0 nurl and

n.Ppesed b' n nrushher.Mtchle a star with Sl.anahnn last

fbMter at Shanalian
Hrta T i i t ..

A T. ;.""." "" ?ster team Is
.L " ",l ""Hnn's Fee,

S.SJ.".0'8'' nni1 I,rwn streets. The
fa rf.0"";7 . fi'ted off at

i Lcrses Jp"Inrly new. They
BV,!t.Aeam bl'.t Shannhnn is con- -
hj-

,- victory with Veglemnn en the

lam?. 0tTOr", "A" arranged several
Sub w,,h,Jek Dallcy's Kensington
PMli ln in ,,nt;w,n? held North

Wt lii ? i!Kain take t0 " hlU

bSSS"BI: - t h- -. te,
Pit the i" :".""' ieiiuii is. win

'iTM and endeavor tePan 'b"rtbn,n,.,c,,mmnlens. while
at Wildwood of Frank- -

IbMuMr,E?.CE TRnv CnAFT
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CRIQUI 7 TO 5 FAVORITE

Picked te Defeat Wyms for Euro-
pean Featherweight Honors

Paris, July 7. Eugene Criqul was a
7 te 5 favorite In the betting today te
win ever Arthur Wyms, of Belgium, in
their twenty-roun- d fight tonight for the
fentherweight championship of Europe.

The bout is te be held under the aus-
pices of the French Boxing Federation.
The men nre required te weigh ln under
the featherweight limit at 2 o'clock this
nlternoen.

Te Observe "McKechnle Day"
ritUburRh. July 7. Bill McKechnt nwmanager 01 ins riiisnurun isaiienaii. will be

honored at Ferbes Field en July 12. when
Plrate followers will observe "McKechnle
Day." The celebration will be led by fans
of Wllklnaburg, the suburb where McKechnle
maintains his home.
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LEARN TO SWIM NOW
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SUITS
TO ORDER

$18oe
Reduced from $35 & $30

Blue Serges,
Blacks, Grays,
Herringbones,
Browns. Pencil

Alse
Genuine Priestley

Mehairs

See Our 15
Windows. Largest

Display of
Tailoring in
Philadelphia

PeterMoran&Ce.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Established 50 Years
Open Monday & Saturday

Evenings Till 9 o'Cleck
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Dreadnoughts

Stripes;

LINART 50-MI-
LE

VICTOR ON BIKE

Carman Beaten In Goiden Wheel
by Belgian World's Cham-

peonTime, 1:15:52 4--5

HUNTER PACES WINNER

yiCTOIt LINART, of Belgium, la no
false alarm. Fer thirty-ni- x mile

the world'", ehnmplen trailed Clarence
Carman, of America, In the annual
running of the fifty-mil- e Wheel
Inst night, and then after a terrific
eurrit or epeed in the most sensational
race of the leeal Reason the liclirlnn
aliet by the Jamaica pedajer and for
tne remainder or the rare remained in
front, winning ln 1 hour IS mlnntcs
52 4-- 5 Becendfl.

1'aced by Jimmy Hunter, the Phila-
delphia "daredevil," Mnnrt lest his
pace but once, and that was not en-
tirely his own fntilt. Oelng Inte1 the
twelfth mile, Llnnrt made a vigorous
effort te get by Carn.nn, riding behind
Johnny Schlee nnd leading at the time,
when unavoidably the letter's meter al-
most collided with that of Ilunter'a,
thus forcing the Belgian up the Incline
te nave himself from being hit. Iilnnrt
quickly regained hia pace, and from then
en rede as pretty a race as has ever
been seen on the Point Breeze velodreme
trnek.

This was Llnart's maiden appear-
ance of the 11)22 season in Philadelphia.
Vic, although trailing for a greater
part of the grind, stuck te his task

fctatr

A.

W

doggedly and continued his fait pace
after assuming the lend on tlie thirty-seven- th

mile, oe'tbat he led the Jamaica
flier, who had lest his pace after the
Belgian's challenge, by two nnd a half
laps.
Carman Falls

However, Carman, riding behind
Johnny Schlee, stuck te his hike nnd
tried his utmost te rcgnin hit lest
grind. He worked be hard en hi
wbxel that Clarence broke his chnln en
the lrtst lap and took n nnsjv fall In
sliding down the Incljiic. Excepting
for a few scratches Carman was net
hurt.

Carman trailed Linart at the finish
bv one mile, while George Colombatto,
the Italian, paced by Kddlc Boet, came
in for third honors, covering n distance
of forty-seve- n miles and five hips.
Willie Applchans, the Gcrmnn, riding
behind Nprinnn Andersen, wan fourth,
having pedaled forty-fou- r miles and one
lap. Jules Mlquel, the game llttle
Frenchman, was forced te retire from
the race en the twenty-fift- h mile owing
te meter trouble.

Jehn Chapman, manhger of the local
dreme, has arranged a Gelden Wheel
Bcvengc for next Thursday night, fol-
lowing requests by Carman. Applchans.
Colombe! e nnd Mlquel. Each hud a
geed allbt for not winning, nnd wants
another chnnre te go ever the fifty-mil- e

distance against the world's cham-
pion.
Patrick Is Victer

Jehn Patrick, a junior follower of
pnee, came ever from Newark, N. J.,
and defeated Huge Martlnclll, a local
youth, ln a five-mil- e match race. The
time was 8 minutes 32 1-- 5 seconds.
Patrick, behind Boet, went out in front
at thp outset nnd he remained there
until the finishing crack of the pistol,
winning by lfiO yards. Martlnclll was
paced by Schlee.

The half-mll- e handicap sprint for
Class B profcslennls was annexed by
Geerge Gcrgelcy, of Yenkcrs.. His time
ln the final heat was 1 minute 1 second
flat. Gcrgcley had n handicap of

fWipifqtffitjtea i Ufliana Annexes
seventy yards. Pat McKeag, with eighty
yards, wan second : Frank Harris was
third and Jake Smith, fourth.

There were thirteen starters In the
amateur miss and out event, nnd after
several spills with no one getting
seriously hurt, Henry Bruhn, of the
Seuth Knd Wheelmen, finished a winner
In 8 minutes 20 1-- fi seconds, covering
a distance of eno and one-ha- lf miles.
Bill Sliaw, unattached, wns second;
Charley Judge, Seuth Knd Wheelmen,
third, and J. Scomeu, Seuth Knd
Wheelmen, fourth.
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Seek Llcensa
Newark, N. i July 7. Application for a

llconae tii held the Ilenny Lenard-Le- Teiiu-li- r
bout ut Ueyjn's Thirty Acre's, Jersey City,

en July 27, was presented nt the mrmlns
here of the New Jersey Htate Athletic Cem-missi-

liy Jehn Milten, representing- - the
Jnrsiy City Athletic Club, Thoe opposing
the contest were Riven until next Thurs-
day by the commission te file their pretests.

Prlncetenlan In Miners
I'lttslmk-xii- , July 7. Tem McN'nnnrn, out-

fielder of the Princeton Unherslty nine who
rucently Joined the I'lttsburKh Nationals.
Iina been sent the Flint Club of thn Jtlrhl

league, under an optional

" It's Goods We Have IV

ft A JANTZEN cannot be duplicated! It's
the only swimming suit that does net sag.
If Hflfl Ilia tifltfrtli1 tt Mnn.vltl tltil nnil Kr
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trunks, giving n perfect fit without
Holds its shape

LIFE

with jersey, trunks nnd belt.
WATER WINGS, 39c BATHING CAPS, 75c
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permanently.

GUARD BATHING SUITS

$1.75
Complete
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one--eleven
cigarettes
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BURLEY

1V
The secret its success is
every package the superior
quality which its makers put
there. Try a package today

Guaranteed
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MOHAIR

$17
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Save $10 $15
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obtainable
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Tropical mait,

antee et tat faction All-We-el Suit; $20.00

Every process in the manufacture and telling of
SALCO Clethes carried en under one reef at our factory,

This economical system does away with all the
middleman's and enables us te pass these savings
to you in values that have no equal.

S. E. COR. 9TH AND SANSOM STS.
2nd Floer

I'urrhaslnr AentV Orders Accepted Open Until 8.30
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Three Friendly
Gentlemen
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